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I earning
howyour
dog thinks
A DOG psychologist has
been giving advice on
animal behaviour following
a number of high-profile
attacks.
Sharon Bolt, from Crawley,
spoke on the Chris Evans
show on BBC Radio 2
about training dogs and
reforming problem pets.
She was invited to talk
about techniques to
increase understanding
between owners and their
dogs.
Mrs Bolt, 40, said: "Animal
behaviour is such a topical
subject at the moment
follorving thc recent bad press
aggressive dogs have
received.
"I find it incredibly
saddening because I believe
there is no such thing as an
intrinsically violent or ,bad'
breed.
"Orvners just need to
understand the r.r'ay their
dog thinks, how to read
their behaviour and
properly comrnunicate
w'ith them."
As well as having a dog
psvchology clinic in Three
Bridges, Mrs Bolt also runs
a holistic treatment centre -fbr humans.
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SMinten
Pride starts
week-long
celebration
A FESTIVAL To celebrate
lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans-
gender culture is under way.

The week-long Winter pride
started on Saturday with a host
of events including a cabaret
night, market day and histori-
cal ball.

Other events included a dip
in the sea off Brighton's nudisl
beach yesterday and a seven-
mile walk along the Sussex
Downs.

More than 70 events are being
held at 36 venues across
Brighton and Hovt', from caslno
nights, speed dating and live
music to comedy and club
nights.

This is the third year-the fes-
tival has becn held and pride
spokeswoman PJ Aldrod said it
was bigger and lletter than ever.

She said: "It started off as rel-
atively smail but word has got
round about it and norv it is one
of tire biggest cvents of its kincl
in Europe.

"The idea of it is not only to
gcnelate molioy for tirn nrarn
Pride event in August but also
to raisc a\(ritrcltess of thc wrtrk
lrt'irrg rlone by vat irlLts olganisa-
tions and charities in thc area.

"It is going to be a great week
and there will be somcthing for
evelvone to enjoy."

Last year's Winter pride
raised bctv;een f5,000 and 16,000
and organi-scrs are iroping to
double th:rt total this year.
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